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Clean up has begun on Jeff McCurry/ The Northerner 
the future site of the 
Ceramics Building. Contractors have started clearing trees 
and debris to make room for the Art Dspartment's supply 
of bricks for the outside kilns . 
Alternative Tunes 





By Laura Bidd le 
Swff \Vriter 
Promoting local bands is 
another goal o f the new WRFN. 
Spi lle !!aid by expos ing local . 
bands, WRFN wi ll be on a leve l 
whe re Northern Ke ntuc ky 
University s tude nts will feel 
more a part o f the sc hool and 
rad io s tation. 
" It 's a positive move for the 
s tation," said sophomore Chris 
Bei ;ing, rad ioffV major and 
d isk joc key for WRFN . 
Listen up. "An ythin g new is n posi ti ve 
"Northe rn 's Bes t Roc k" o n move ." 
WRFN is a thing o f the past. Beg innin g in 1980, WRFN 
As o f Tuesday, Sept. 3, WRFN played c lassic a nd album o rient-
has a ne w format of modern rock ed rock . 
and a lt ernat ive mus ic, ""A college rad io station does-
Production Direc tor and ju nior n"t need to pl ay Bad Company," 
radio/T V maJor T im S p ille. sui d. said sophomo re Natha n 
Spt ll e :utributcs the for m a t Su mmers. a history/educatio n 
dmngc w phone c a ll s WRFN major and di sk jockey for 
reCC IVCd ta~ t --------- W R FN . 
year from ~~ ~ - S pill e said 
te nch rl.'quc~ t - ·• We were slowly o ther s taff me m· 
~na~ 1 :::o re al:~~ becoming a WEBN sta- ~::ge f~e~ ~=i~ 
dance mus1c. tion ... the stmio11 had lo tive o ne which 
He aho ~a td create a more positive wi ll be re nected 
:~;~ ~~:~r~~u~l~ -a~~ image on campus. " on .. ';:\pus. were 
ad veru ~emenb slo wly hecom ing 
fu e led the ·1Yin Spllle a W EBN s tation . 
~ee~ ~s · :~- l>O IIIe --------- ~~17t : t:~~~~i~1=:~: 
tenswn a mong the o ld WR FN ty," sa td Be lling . "The sta tio n 
staff. had to crea te a more p OSiti ve 
·· My 11oa l fur the l>lau o n · ~to tm age on campui ." 
c ha nge the tmagc . 1mage be utg S1>1 llc hopes tO gtve WR FN a 
the ~>ound of the radto." Spd le ne w ~ound . 
,iud "Tha t ~uund 111111 hopefully " We' re trytn t~ to tdenttfy o ur-
draw more advcrtt ,tng dollar!>. a ~clvc~ mo r th an an ylhint~," 
greater lt , !cnchlup a nd all>o a s,ulle $!ltd . 
mo re j)OS itl\ e att itude Wi th ~~o t aff In addtuo n tO the new mu s1c 
and (d1~l JOcley))" format . new ~ t uff members have 
From Clay to Cement 
Construction on ceramics building to begin 
By Colin Copes 
Sto.J! Writer 
Momentum is building for the 
constructio n of Northern 
Kentuc ky University's newest 
academic faci lity. 
While there has been no fonna l 
gro undbreaking ceremonies or 
celebratio n. physical preparations 
have been made for construc tion 
of a ceramics building. 
Mary Paula Schuh . directo r of 
campus p lanning. said the con-
struct io n site. located halfway 
between the maintenance bui lding 
and the residentia l village. was 
shared with To wnsend Tree 
Service. and some vehic les 
parked on the site needed to be 
moved . 
'1'hc contractor couldn ' t start 
un til the vehicles were moved. As 
of noon Thursday the ve h1c les 
were moved a nd there was equip-
me nt out there and trees were 
being cleared." Schuh said. 
Je tl McCurry/Tfle Northerner 
NEW DIGS: Tra ile rs u sed as classrooms w ill be a thing of th e past fo r art stu dents. 
Even with the delays. Sc~h 
said that the bui liling sho uld be 
fini shed near o r prior to the Augu§t 
15. 1997, connactual com pletion 
date. 
Interim Preside nt Jac k 
Moreland said that some last 
minute tro uble in the bidding 
process caused some delays. 
" Yo u have to go out for b ids and 
they were a little more than they 
shouldhavebccn." Moreland said. 
The unt vers it y needed about 
S 100.000 to complete the bid. 
chance satd. Through negotiatio ns 
with Frankfort , Vice-President of 
Administration Carla C hance was 
ahlc to secure the needed fund~ . 
'"fhc fi nancial package is in 
place." Moreland said. 
At this time the ceramics bui ld· 
ing is full y fu nded. 
"We arc so thankful that Carla 
Chance co u ld get the money so the 
building could be built ," said 
Barbara Houghton. the ch:urpcrson 
Jeff McCurry/ TINt NorthemfH 
WRFN'S NEW RADIO TEAM: left, Greg Ruschman, pro· 
gram director, center, Brian Easterling, music director and 
right, Tim Spille, production. 
heen added 10 WRFN , 1ncludtng 
a ne w mustt· dirt't!Or, program 
direc tor and a promotions direc -
to r. 
Spille sai d they are also 
recrui ting studenu for j)OSIItOns 
in sales and traffi !;' . 
Disc jod;eys ,·an 1nt·orpo ra te 
their fa\'Orite mus1c mto the pro · 
&ra m after 4 p .m bec ause o f the 
absenceofadverusem ents dunn" 
that time . 
C urrentl y, the WR FN ILstener-
shJp mclude) NKU '~ Um\·e rsu y 
Ce nter and the dorm~ . 
Hnllle\er, for five yearo; ~ taff 
mcmhc r~ ha H" hl·e n 111orltni on 
purchaMng a tran~mmcr to 
cuend th4• lt ~te ttehhtp o f WRFN 
b) thn:e nuk~. Sptlle ~~oatd 
WRFN • ~ on the atr Mo nda) 
thruugh Thur~da) from 8 a m. to 
II p m Jlld Fru.l:t) fro m 8 a m 
to6pm u n li iOA r-.1 
S t ud~·nb 111ho an~ trttl'rc~tcd 
tn v.;~rl.tng .h a d1'l JOel~·) ~·an 
IIHIUlrl' at WRl' N . 205 
Un1H'r~ ll) (\·ntl.'r 
of the art department. Houg hton 
sa id that even though the conditions 
in the traikrs are so poor. they d on' t 
re rl ect the level of education stu· 
dents recei\'e. 
'The classes still run and the kiln 
is still fi red," Houghto n said. 
Ho ughton said while it got more 
e Jtpcnstve eac h year the new build-
ing wasn't being built , the program 
is stro ng and the students are doing 
great work. 
She said that s!udent enrollment 
is up in the upper division courses. 
PresidentM ore landfeels thenew 
building will allow NKU to add a 
new piece to the puz~le . 
" It allows us to do the thtngs we 
couldn ' t do before because of the 
kind of condiuons we had to wo rk 
out or:· Moreland ~a1d . 
Jim M itch of C R&C 
Constructio n. the company con· 
str .... cting the ceram1c~ building. 
sa1d cement will be poured for the 
butldmg "w1thm three weeks or so." 
President ~-lorel:md said one of 
his pnontics now is working on 
gettmg the new science building 
project underway. 
Students Are Moreland 's Focus 
By Diana Schlake 
Editor i11 Chief 
Students occupy a large portion o f 
the m ind o f Interim President Jack 
Moreland. 
" I have been in and around this un i-
versity fortwcntyyears and one o f the 
perceptions that I had personally 
coming in the unh·en;i ty is that some-
times we talk a 101: about being student 
oriented, but sometimes decisions arc 
made that may not nccessan ly lx: 
made in tcnns of what's in the bc~t 
in te rest o f the student," Morel:md 
said. 
A few areas of concentntuoo ha\·e 
been established by r-.too:land to help 
<..Teate a campus that he! calls 'user 
friend ly,' to support students now and 
in the future. 
Moccland creatL'<i the Ombudsme n 
Committee 10 aid students 111110 
encounter problems on '-'llmpus. 
'1bc Om budsmen te:un works as 
an arm of the prc~•dency"". Moreland 
said. "Student adw~ates. so if you're 
a st}Jdent and )'OO ' rt: gettmg drug 
around cam pus for oo good reason ... 
there 's a place on campus to go where 
you can have someone to help ~>peat 
your Stde o f the stOry ... 
Another student-centered )Cr\ it'C tl> 
the Partncrsh1p Progr.un. ~k tbl.:~'<l 
Student Go\'emnll.'nt Ple~J&:nt OUl!> 
Saundcn;toappotnt stlkk•ntl>IOpartK.'· 
lp;lle. 
"We value the mput of ~tudcnb," 
Morelruld saKI. "St\Kknts haw :1 
ntaJOf part to play on thts '-':UIIJK.t~. " 
fl.torcland says student '~ 11)111\0fh 
arc the number one pnont)' ,ul(l till' 
number tiii'O pnonty ts to mdudc l>tU· 
dents m the cll'Ctston 1nalmg pru..·e~~ 
llavtnl! tl~ focus of till.' UIILh'l'ltll)' 
1m some ~~otudcn ts tallmg 
"Parkmg IS a map ~·ompl:unt ," 
:.aad Shea l)unn, a fit')l )t':ti la111 ~u­
dcnl 
"lt '~~o cr.uy, you haw to be here two 
houn early to swk,"" )O)jJ undl·\: lar~'<l 
frc~hmanlulda Ml'\..,.'C. 
Till'any May~. a 'lllCta Ph1 Alpha 
sorority member tlunh the school is 
toocommutcr-b.:tsed. 
'1'hcy go to school and they go to 
work," she said. "And they're not 
\·ery friendl y." 
To assist the commuter students as 
we ll as residential ~tudents. Mary 
Chesnut and her department, 
Activities Prograrnrmng Board, 
scht:dulcs events to c ntt•nam students 
on campul> dunng the d;ty. a_~ well as 
listens tO sugges ttons of those with 
concern~ and tdeas. 
""Somctutlc' ·srudents first' hap-
pens when LIS convcmcm.'' she satd. 
""Our ollice tne~ to make tlu~ campus 
more than JUSt a parking lot and cla.~­
rooms.· 
Morcland s.:ud he want-. students to 
10 ~t.J)' Ull C:Ullpu,, but there IS a lll'CJ 
to rcexamme Un11 eNty C~nter and 
to make nnpm\'cment~. 
"W~'rc t:omg to do MXnetlung Ill 
the Uni\'Crstt) Center," he s:ud. " I am 
not re.tlty Ill a JlO~I IIOil righl llOW tO 
tal l.. about 111l~re 111e are gomg Wtth 
~~~ Unl\~1'>1\) Cl.'nter. We' re Ill a 
\'1.'1) '-CII,IIIIC ph:l'>C and II WOUld be 
\'Cry nmppropnat~ for me to talk 
about1t " 
'The Uni\C!"I\} Center •~ the butld· 
mg li'HI:>t (k.'\Jh.·.tt~..J 111 ,tudcnt (non-
ph)'~J,' ,I I ) rct·rc.t\toll Lr .. -.u,•d lll'XItO 
Md)on:tld ', m UC, till• game ruom 
corbbt~ nf l"'-1ol t.thk,, pmg-pong 
table~ and \ tdl.'n gJn'll·~ 
" I don 'tthml t~ g:unc room Ll> the 
Olll) t)')>CUfi\'CI\' JIIOiltlkll t',ln lc;:p 
!X'Oplc o n campo,,'' !\lnrcl:md ~ud. 
lb.: n'Ht.t ~·tllt tm\CI'~I:tl program he 
h.:b pre-.cntL'<ib the c~ahlt.,Junent uf 
anNKUfOOtballte.un, he ).ud 
"Do I tlunllnulball1111ll ~ l'lllfllllar 
IIIIth the .'>J.uJ..•nb hcl\' 1 Ah:.~o llU!C I ) ," 
He )aid "h\ the ~~~ lmd nf thmg 
th.t! 1.\ llli.'.\CIIl' .J ~t\Kk:nt h.II.J) .. 
Mnrl'l:uw.J i>!iKt 'tudo.•nb ,11\' v.cl-
l '{JIHI.' In H"cc thc•r uptntllll .ukl con· 
l'\'llh o n wlt<ll I'> rlC~'\k:d . tu fof'ge a 
rnon· UM'r· lncndl) l".UIIflU' 
"Thc-.c arc cot., rete C\.unpk, uf 
00111 111c 'o: ~~~ng to 0..· mor~· ~tUlknt 
frtl'lldl} ." h;.• W.Ld 
0025.tif
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Th~ Norlh untr Wc_dnc,.day. Sept. II. 1996 NEWS 
.lillian St. Charle~ 
New.r Editor 
572-5260 
Faculty Takes Time To Decide Fate Of $2.3 Million 
Loan To Be Used To Purchase and Construct A Campus-Wide Computer Network 
U) \limi Rook 
~ICI/(\ \ 11/er 
A tnp t.lken hy 12 fac ully members 
:md adnumstntttve staff last weekend 
to the UnMrsity o f Nonh Carolina 
was money well spent. according to 
M1ke McPherson of the Phystcs 
Department at Nonhcm Kentucky 
Unt\Cfl>lty. 
Mc Phei'Mll'l stud the trip gave the 
panel and admimstration some brcath-
mg mom in dcb.1tmg how to best 
approach ~pcndmg nn upcoming S2.3 
nulln.m loan NKU Interim Prcsidcm 
htd: Moreland wants to usc the 
llll ~ll:) tu pur.:h.'\'>C and complete a 
c;unpus-wnlc computer network ncar-
Ill~ t'0111plct10n the cud of this scmcs-
11-.c lo.1n wi ll be used to purchase or 
lease the h.'U'dwarc and soft ware nee-
''~ 111 allow all departments c.m 
~· ;unpus liCl."C!.~ to the network. It is 
p.cocrating llcbatc in several areas. 
·n\Cfirst concemis thefeasibilityof 
the planned loon. A million dollm of 
the financing Ill based on tymg up 
throe years of anticip.1tcd n::'·c n~ 
from the student lcclmology fees for 
rcpaymcm of the loan. 
This brings up another conttm • 
buying or leasing the oec:dcd equip-
ment. Consultants at UNC wue 
adamant about this • to them. three· 
year leasing makes the most sense. as 
technology today seems to run in 
three year cycles o f change. 
According to McPherson, leasing 
means tht campus is a.~surcd of equip-
ment thatis up-to-date.anditprtvcnts 
a pile-up of outdated equipment clog-
gingupuni,·cnoity invcn10ries. 
According to Ellie Bari:cr. ht-ad ol 
the campus budget oflice.thc problc1n 
with this plan " is that it mean~ you 
have nothing left at the end of that 
three years." Barker. who did not 
attend the conference. also argues. 
.. were the equipmenl purchased 
instead of leased. (departments could) 
I"QW;tc equipment around (for) some 
Jcp.'V1mcnt that only dot-s word pro-
cc..~si ng . There IS !lOme rat1onale to 
owning and redistnhutlng (comput-
en)."' 
A second concern IS support. Ouis 
"Any electronic 
equipme nt in the 
classroom has to be 
user-friendly" 
·Ron Holfman 
Comtc. new head of the Otr.ce of 
AcademiC Comput ing. says her 
biggc~t wony is the ad\'cnt of a cam-
pus-wide computer network will 
increase faculty and student usage of 
an infrastructure which at present only 
h.~ six people budgeted to support it. 
An add itional hcad.'IChc for Con1te 
is that OAC work/study money for lab 
assistants wi ll bc uscd up inJan~. 
11lc lab w istants are on duty to help 
stu<knts unfamil iar and uncomfort-
able wi th computers. She ha.~ yet to 
anivcat a solution foreither conccm. 
Comte , who attended the confer-
ence, became upbeat as she talked 
"about how technology cookl make 
teaching rome ali \'e ." She used sever-
al examplc5 including a language les-
son in Frtnch using interactive video 
where students could watch and listen 
to real people from the culture. 
A third problem confronting cam-
pus decision-makers i ~ how best to 
standardi7.e the campus computing 
platform . Computer hardwru-c is split 
into two camps at NKU · either Apple 
Mad ntosh or Microsoft PC-comp:ttl-
blcDclls. 
Conference o ffi cials urged the 
attendin g committee usc the 
Microsoft platform. arguing that over 
90 percent of software developed for 
the market is designed to operate wi th 
that platform in mind. 
The problem with this. a(X.'Ording to 
Mike McPherson. is those offiCials 
neglected to mention a good deal of 
educational hardware on many cam-
pu~ and in many public sc~s is 
Apple. Acconling to a survey he men-
tioned. because o f early exposure in 
school to Apple many, students indi-
cate that thcypn:fcrto use Macintosh 
systems. 
Addi tionally, in several campus 
dcp.'U1ments. inc luding the journalism 
and psychology depann1ents. there 
h:tvc been recent purchases of 
Macintosh Power PCs. Another con-
sideration is in the busincs.~ world. 
Macintosh progr.uns and PCs arc the 
prcferrcd st..1ndard. 
President Moreland understands 
this. despite his current decis ion to 
standardi1.e o nto the Windows plat-
fonn . He said, "any g iven department 
can make a case that these machines 
(Macintosh) an:being uscd in the real 
world versus what they an using on 
campus.'' Two examples of other 
possible uses for technology money 
came from Norlcen Pomerantz. acting 
d irector of student service&. and Ron 
Hoffman of mCdia service&. 
Pomerantz is concerned about the 
diffiCulty students have in enroll ing. 
and then registering, for clas5e5 each 
semester. She would like to see some 
money inve&ted in technologies such 
as touch-tone class n:gistration and 
voice response systems to prevent the 
headaches and traffiC jams caused by 
students forced to register in person. 
As she said. "(almost) everyone his a 
te lephone. but not everyone owns a 
computer.'' 
Ron Hoffman also went on the trip 
to North Carolina. He said. "any elec-
tronic equipment in the classroom has 
to be user-friendly.'' 
He rcali1.es that technology is not a 
one-time investment. and n:pcated 
many of the issues mentioned by 
other participants who took the bip. 
He said , "the concern I have is that we 
are careful not to put al l our chips on 
one number." 
Commuters Move In; Residence Halls Full r-----------------------~ 
Hy Jennifer Wilson 
lwf! Writt'r 
llu.· f:tll 1996 semester has brought full 
U\cupancy to the rcsidcn11al halls at 
Northern Kentucky Univers ity. 
Tim first-time accomplishme nt could 
he a ttnhutcd to the sta te-o f-the-art resi-
dential fac ilities. variety of layouts tO 
dlOtiSC from , and future goals that have 
bee n )Ct for the hall s. 
Kathy Bl omer. marketing assistant for 
Rcs1dcntial Life , said there have bee n 
m1~cunccpuons about li\'ing on campus. 
1 
131omcr speaks to Universit y 10 1 st udents 
' a!lout the bene fit s of heing a campus resi-
1 dent She saiJ s he is o fte n asked by stu-
dcnts who live only 10 minutes away, why 
they would want to live in a resident ial 
hall One answer she o ffers . is to li ve the 
I Getting It b -one 
college ex perience . .. Living o n campus IS 
a 24 hour education," s he says. 
Blomcr adds other advantages to bemg 
a resident. .. Facilities are in the backyard . 
You have a cafe te ria. library. and comput-
er lab right the re:· she said . 
Many students who do li ve only 10 min-
utes away have chosen to live on campus . 
According to Residentia l Li fe Director 
Patty Hayden. 40 percent o f on-campus 
residents are from commutable counties 
such as Boone. Campbell . Kenton. 
Pe ndl e ton. Hamilton (Oh.), C ler mont 
(Oh.). and Dearborn ( ln.). Nearly one of 
five N KU reside nts are from Boone. 
Campbell . aMI Ke nton count ies a lone . 
NKU offers three d iffcrM t layouts to 
students. The traditiona l ha ll is li ke a 
basic dormitory. The re is one floo r that is 
all male and one fl oor tha t is all female . 
The a re two commun ity restrooms and all 
residents of the hall are required to be on 
the meal plan. 
Norse Ha ll features two-bedroom lay-
o uts that can ho ld two people in each bed-
room . A lso featured is a di n ing room 
a rea. a kitchene tte. and o ne bathroom. 
Students a rc all o wed to br ing a 
mic rowave but arc a lso required to be on 
the mea l plan . 
Woodcrcst Apartments have effic iency. 
one-bedroom. a nd three- bedroom lay-
o uts. The apartmen ts inc lude a full 
kitchen and bathroom and do not require 
the s tudent 10 be on a meal p lan. 
All"' fooms a re comple te ly furTii shcd 
with pa id utilit ies, TK.R cable. and call-
wait ing ser vices througho ut the halls. 
NKU a lso offers pri vate rooms fo r those 
who wis h to live alo ne. 
Reports DPS 
• September 2 A motorcycle was sto~ped and a passen-
ger was fined for not weanng headgear 
• September 3 A c rowd of people gathered and a female 
was on the g round in parking lo t D. Witnesses s tated thai she had tripped 
_and fe ll. An ambu lance w as c alled a nd I he vict im lransported to S t . Luke 
East Emergenc y Room . 
• September 4 Physic al p lant notified DPS of a chemical spill at Room 328 
in the Fine Arts Building. Investigation revealed the spill to be film develop· 
e r in an unmarked. generic boule. 
• Septe m ber S A man de li ve ring pizza was c ited for parking in the middle of 
the road . A 1994 Green Ford 'E scort illegally parked in a "Motorcycle Parking 
On ly" space. A Nissan Stanza was also illegally parked in a "Motorcycle 
Pa rking On ly" space. 
Money Available, No Official Date 
For University Center Renovations 
By Max Pallen 
As.ristant News Editor 
For a lmost two decades. the 
University Center has hccn serving 
the students o f Northern Kentucky 
Uni \'ersi ty. 
Bui lt in 1977, the University 
Cente r cost $5.809.447. Now, 
plans are underway for the la rgest 
renovation the Universi ty Center 
has ever received. 
its p l:tn ning phase, there has already Pamm Taylor. director of student 
been some discussion over what activ it ies. Recomme ndations 
might be in the renovation. General 
maintenance, incl uding caulking 
and roof repair is only one aspect . 
O ther areas o f concern that have 
been expressed so far include refur-
bishi ng the ball room, pa inting and 
wall re pa ir. new carpetin g and 
flooring, and upgrading the furn i-
ture. lhree areas of spec ial interest 
arc the balh:oom, the game room, 
and the student lounge. 
This school year 's first meeting 
regarding Uni versi ty Center 's reno-
vation will be he ld September \3. 
based on resolutions made betwe<n 
stude nt a ffairs and administrative 
affairs wi ll also contribute to the 
fina l dec isions. " I think it's impor-
tant that the student body be repre-
sented ," More land said. 
One reason more money will not 
be put into the renovation is the plan 
to build a new University Center. 
Jamie Ramsey. last year's student 
government president. was the orig-
inal impetus for the renovation. 
Jeff McCurryfThe Notthen'IM 
Con1truction Ia neeMg compllllon on tht bridgt beiMM'I the Umv.r.tly c.n...- end LUCM 
Admlnlo, .... Con ... __ ....,._ .... A_tlw ConiOr .. rough lho---
Approximate ly $400.000 is avail-
able for re novations fo r the 
Univers ity Center. This is about 
half o f what was orig ina lly avai l-
able (the rest having been used for 
the area that now houses the ca fete -
ria and M cDonald 's). The money 
comes from :tn incidenta l fee 
inc rease that was voted on by 
NKU's student government in 1992. 
This fee is absorbed into tu ition 
fees . 
The f:. nal decisions regard ing the 
renovation wi ll be made by Interim 
President Jack More land . His deci-
sion will be based on input from 
meetings involvi ng the reno vation. 
A meeting was he ld with the 
adminis trat ive offices o f the 
Un iversi ty Center about the 
changes that could be made, said 
As planning is j ust beginning, no 
date has been set for the stan of the 
renov1:1tions. 'lbe Umversity Center 
was the fi rst building of its type 
ever built with state funds. Northern 
set a precedent when it gave the 
building its title. Now, " University 
Cente r" is the name for buildings 
that serve illi funct ion, it was almost 
called an "Educational and Student 
Services Building." 
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Al though it is at the begmning of 
T -Shirt De1ign 
Conte1t 
Sponsored bv lhe HKU Bool<~lore ond 
Compu1 Oulfillen 
ot'EH 10 All !TUOEHT! 
Fiut Place will rec:eivt B5 in coth ond 
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in the Boo~uloff for mort inf01molion . 
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Moreland Wants 
NKU to be Friendly? 
Hooray for Inte rim President Jack Moreland! He is wise 
enough to see that Northern Kentucky University is in des-
perate need of some major changes. In his university 
address and in o ther speeches, he has made sure to mention 
the need to make students first and to make NKU more stu-
dent-friendly. 
We agree that NKU needs to become more student ori-
ented but how does Interim President Moreland know what 
needs to be done for this to take place? Has he taken the 
time to ask the students o r do a student survey? Here are a 
few suggestions of what our university needs. 
First of all, campus buildings need longer hours of oper-
ation. 
One yea r ago a food court was brought to NKU to give 
students more options for lunch. 
What about dinner? Main Street Food Court closes at 
2:00 p.m. each day, leaving students only McDonald's for 
dinner. What a choice! 
To make it worse, McDonald's closes at 7:00p.m. lf stu-
dents are on campus later than that, too bad. And what 
about Fridays? McDonald's closes at 3:30 p.m. 
The enti re campus is like a ghost town on Friday after 
4:00 p.m. Some form of nightlife would be advantageous 
because there is a sizeable number of students who are on 
campus with not much to do. 
~n Thq UJ)l,iv~ty £:WfffA~d the ~ame, ROOfry are ,two of 
ttfie very feW .f!lfl~ Qf} ~il!TIPuS students have to relax and 
socia lize. lf the administrators want students to stay on 
campus, they need to make more changes. 
First, the Game Room should be open until midnight 
like other wliversities. Fix the pool tables or buy new ones, 
replace the dilapidated floor, supply up-to-date video games 
and add a snack bar. With NKU's commitment to technolo-
gy, equip the room w ith a few computers with internet 
access, allowing students to do research after the computer 
labs have closed. 
Moreland has said, " I think we need things for students 
to do on campus, the game room may be part of it, and it 
may be relocated , but I' m not absolutely sure where yet." 
Closing the game room is not the answer. The game-
room does provide us with the type of recreation that s tu-
dents long fo r. Reloca ting it is not the answer either. It 
belongs in the University Center or aS many people call it, 
the student center. 
We realize th(l t the Health Cente r has long hours and 
that's great; but working out is not everybody's idea of 
recreation. 
The library, the bookstore and the computer labs also 
need to keep longer hours because some students study at 
all hours of the day and night. 
Financial Aid could very well be the biggest headache 
students have encountered on campus. Not only do they 
play ping-pong with your financial situation, but many can 
be extremely rude. One day the loan is guaranteed and the 
next day it's "Sorry. It fell through." 
When students ask them wha t they should do next, they 
are commonly told "There is nothing else we can do." When 
calling financial aid, plan to be on hold for at least five min-
utt'S and to have someone ask sarcastica lly "Can I help 
you?" 
Some of Steely Library's employees are just as rude, if 
that is possible. On a nomlal day, students may be forced to 
wait at the reference desk for a while until an employee 
appears. The employee acts as if they are bothered by the 
questions. Isn't it their job to help students? 
Friendly and caring employees would add so much to 
the campus atmosphere. A few smiles here and there would 
be a nice change of pace. A smile is also very inexpensive. 
The Department Of Public Safety is anothe r problem stu-
dents have encountered. Most of the DPS officers are 
friendly and helpful, but their are a few who could use an 
atti tude adjustment. It is a tough job being an officer of the 
law, but if the job is too Jifficult or s tressful, maybe the 
Career Development Center could help. 
It is ridiculous when students call for an escort and the 
dispa tcher asks them to wait outside. IJoesn't that defeat the 
purpose? ·n,e reas.cm students call for a DPS escort is 
because they don't want to be outside, at night, by them-
selves. 
· ~~ .. ( 
--------------------------------~ 
Students have found that adding a class after the add 
date is next to impossible. Last year the policy was to collect 
the signature of both the dean of that college and the profes-
sor of the class. This year students have to use a late add slip 
and a written letter signed by the dean of their respective 
college and the professor of the class. This only makes the 
process more complicated. Keep the paperwork to a mini-
mum to ,allow for easier class access. 
The bookstore prices art' ridiculous. Some students are 
required to buy more than one textbook per class. Students 
should not be forced to pay $70 for one book. We realize that 
the publisher puts a based price on the books, but it is 
appears that the bookstore places a large mark-up on their 
books. On an average, Campus Book And Supply's prices 
are $5 to $10 cheaper. But students continue to buy books 
there because it is more convenient. Maybe a mark-down 
on books could make the bookstore more student-friendly. 
Parking continues to be a hassle .. It is common knoWl-
edge that eventually a parking garage will be built; but until 
then, a solution needs to be found . One suggestion is to tow 
all of the cars that do not have a parking sticker, instead Of 
giving out tickets. This may seem harsh, but students pay 
$48 for a parking space and ample parking should be avail-
able. Also, the parking lots need to be better illuminated. 
There's no reason for people to walk to theircarsat9:00p.m. 
in the dark. 
Inte rim President Moreland, as you can see, there are 
severa l things the students find unfriend ly. If you want to 
put the students first, you need to listen to their opinions. 
Your attempt to do this is greatly appreciated. 
' nr.-..rtinn 
In the August 28th issue of The Northerner. in the article 
" Work To Begi n On Ceramics Building," Ana England 's 
title was innaccurate. England is an associate professor in 
the art department. not an adjunct art professor. The 
Northe m er apo log izes for this error. 
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Sophomore setter Molly 
Donovan leads N KU in 
its q11est for a berth in t/IC 
National Tournament . 
By Pat McEntee 
Sports Editor 
Molly Donovan wants to be 
remembered as a player who 
always fought hard and never gave 
"P· 
Donovan. a sophomore, has been 
the stan ing setter for the Nonhem 
Kentucky University volleyball 
team since she a rrived last year. 
In only her first year, Donovan 
placed herself third on NKU's list 
for career assists with 1.259. She 
trails only Shawn Casey (3. 146) 
and Molly Messmer ( 1.771). 
She added 198 assists to her 
career total in the Capitol Classic 
in Indianapolis tO start the season. 
That gives her I .457 for career. 
lN G T _ 
she said. 
Donovan cred its her five older 
SISters for getttng her mvolvcd in 
volleyball nine years ago. 
While attending high ~chool at 
Notre Dame Academy. Donovan 
earned All - Re~ion and All -State 
honon in the three years she 
played varsi ty. Her high school 
career was highlighted by her team 
winning the ! tate championship m 
her !Cntor year. 
Donovan s:ud wtnning the s tate 
championship was her most mem· 
orable experience on the volleyball 
court. 'Til never forget that fccl -
ing,"shesaid. 
She ranked wmmng the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference 
Championship last ~a.o;on second. 
''That was a great way to Slart o fT 
my first year," she said 
Biennann said Donovan '!! expe-
r ience in winning is one of the best 
assets she brings to the team 
What made her transit ion to 
playing volleyball in college easi-
er. Donovan said, was playing 
club volleyball for the Bluegrass 
Juniors. She said it was faster 
p~ed and more competitive. 
Pan of what has made her a 
more successful setter is she was a 
hitter as well as a sette r in high 
school, Donovan said. She also 
has an offensive mind set because 
she has been a hitter. 
"Setters are more effective 
when they are o ffensive." 
Donovan said. 
Biennann said Donovan brings 
a surprise element with her offen-
sive skills. She isn' t always set-
ting for her teammates; once in a 
while she wi ll spike one over the 
net. 
Knight Gets Thumbs Up For 
His Job As Reds' Skipper 
By John Kirtley 
A.ubtant Sports &litor 
The 1996 Major League Baseball 
season is drawing to a close, and as 
the Cincinnati Reds continue to claw 
and scratch their way into the play· 
ofTs it is time for first -year manager 
Ray Knight to r«eive his report 
card. 
The job started unceremooiously 
enough as fa ns questioned owner 
Marxe Schott's decision (imagine 
that) to hire Knight after fonner 
manager Davey Johnson led the 
Reds to consecutive National 
League Central Division champi-
onships in 1994 and '95. 
Knight entered spring training 
with a team vastly different from the 
year before and with a lot of ques-
tion marks. 
Ron Gam. 1995's team-leader in 
home runs, de paned to division rival 
St. Louis, leaving a gaping hole in 
the Reds line-up and in lcftfield. 
Greene. 
Confu§(!dyel'i' Try centerfield and 
left field . 
Eric DaviS led-off and played cen-
terfield but only on bock-to-bock 
night games in which Vince 
Coleman led-ofT in day game!~ but If 
there was a lefty pitching Eric 
Owens played left ;md Mike Kelly 
played center. Th'lt is, of course, if 
Davis wa.~ unavailable, in which 
11lomas Howard played center and 
that is, of course, if Reggie Sanders 
could play right. 
Whew! 
Another dilemma 1101 foreseen by 
many. was the inclfcclivc starting 
r()(ation. 
Dave Burba started 0-8 and Mark 
Portugal 0-5. Even the normally 
re liable John Smiley was struggling 
with an earned run average hovering 
in the high fou rs. 
The bullpen was an absolute deba-
cle wi th the CliCCption of stopper Jeff 
Brantley. 
With three years of el igibi lity ,.. 
left, Donovan wi ll likely shatter 
"She controls the offense, total -
ly," Biermann said , com parind 
[)('r~ovan to a footba ll quarter-
back. 
No. I staning pitcher Jose Rijo 
'wasn' t, and still isn' t, recovered 
from elbow surgery and Cy Young 
Award runner-up Pete Schourck fol-
lowed with the same injury in June, 
leaving holes in the staning rotation. 
On opening day, the bullpen con-
sisted of Brantley. Jeff Shaw, Chuck 
McElroy. Hector Carrasco, Marcus 
Moore. Xavier HcrnaTJdcz and 
Johnny Ruffin. By the end of May, 
McElroy had been traded, Carrasco 
and Moore sent to the minors, and 
Hernandez was released. 
the current record, but that is not 
foremost in l'lcr mind. 
" I never thought about breaking 
records," she said. "That 's not 
going to be on my mind ." 
What is on her mind is winning 
the conference and getting an invi-
tation tO the National Tournament . 
In order to get the in vita t ion, 
Donovan said the Norse have to 
beat the teams they play outside of 
the Great Lakes Region. 
Teamwork and depth will be 
imponant to NKU's success this 
season accordi ng to Donovan. 
''Every single player is imponant 
to our team," Donovan said. 
Donovan describes herself as 
competitive " I don' t like someone 
to beat me," she said. 
Head Coach Mary Biermann 
· agreed, adding that DonOvan is 
also stubborn. MShe hates to lose," 
"She 's one of the better sette rs 
in the conference," Biennann said. 
She also added that Donovan is 
one o f the best servers on the 
team. She led the team in aces in 
the Capitol Classic in Indianapolis 
to start the season. She had 19 aces 
through NKU's fi rst 6 matches. 
Donovan said she appreciated 
the confidence Bierman n showed 
in her her fi rst year. Biermann 
said she feel s lucky to have 
Donovan playi ng for her team. 
She said Donovan could' ve been 
an NCAA Division I player. 
Donovan said she hopes to 
re:.r h her maximum potential by 
Jet! McCurry/ The Northerner the t ime she graduat~s. She said 
YOU TAKE IT; Sette r Molly Donovan pasaes the ball to one of h« she leve led out in high school at a 
tummates d uring a recent p111ctlc•- Donovan Is WIN on her way to certai n ·point, so she wants to 
breaking ttMI NKU record for career a .. ists held by Sf)lwn Ceeey. maintain and keep progressing. 
Third base was wide open. The 
light-hitting Jeff Branson battled the 
often injured Chris Sabo and Mr. 
this-year-is-going-to-be-my-break-
out-year. Will ie Greene for the stan-
ingnod. 
The Reds lacked a bona fide lead· 
off hitter heading into spring along 
witha startingccnterfielder. 
Knight managed the first two 
months of the season like a fan man-
ages a fan tasy league team, but con-
sider his di lemma. 
Sabo could play third only on 
days when it was 65 degrees or 
warmer, but only if there was a left-
hander pitching. If it was a righty he 
played Branson at th ird, but if the 
pitcher threw hard and didn ' t have a 
good breaking ball he played 
These questions would be reason 
enough to give Knight a pat on the 
back before the season even started. 
He used 23 different slarting line-
ups in the first 24 games of the sea-
son and the inconsistency showed as 
the Reds found themselves in the 
basement of the NL through May. 
Some how. some way, Knight per-
severed and climbed the Reds back 
into contention in the NL Central by 
the end of June. 
Eric the Red returned to previous 
fonn and became the everyday ccn-
terficldcr. Howard, Owens and the 
under-rated, under-appreciated 
Lenny Harris platooned and did an 
See Reds, Page 5 
Cross Country, Golf Teams Open 
Seasons With Mixed Results 
Soccer Team 
Embarks On 
Road Trip .,. ... _ 
S,.....EiitDr 
n. Northem Keatucky 
Utli....-.ity -·· Cross Country 
- pbcDd secoad in the om 
~ ......... Bel\annjne 
lllvkatioaal ht Louisville on 
s..da)o iD • a,bl kilometa nm. 
1bt .._ fiaiebod cWy live points 
blbitad wu.- Clmpbellarilk, widt 
UCDNof 51. ' 
lodividooly ..... "'P fiDislom "" 
lbc IDell wae JhD Cole (28:56) in 
third plli;e. N"dt JCkiDcr (29:14) iD 
--- MciUMoy (29,43) ·-The won. finilbed sWb bt a five tilomelerdee. ThcyfiDillaitritha 
ICCR ot 146. Ceaue eoue• wm 
lhiM~~DCa'a ll*twilhaiOOI'eof 
20. 
Jeanif• Jcnaeo and 'IR:ia Miner 
w.e tbo Oftl.y two llfOIDCn from 
NKU ~ fiDish in lbc 10p 20. Jensen 
(23: 15) finilhed in 15th and Miller 
(1J,3S) fuUshcd 18th. 
lbe nut meet for the N(WSC is 
Sarurday at the Hano11er Invitational. 
GOLFERS PLACE FOURTH: 
The NKU golf team fmished fourth 
in the Kel)tucky State Invitational on 
Thursday 11 the par 72 Wessinger 
Hills GolfCourie in Shelbyville, Ky. 
The meet nwi:ed the debut of 
new head coach Oary1l..androm. He 
mplKe4 Jilli Reis who moved on to 
COICh Solf at the University of 
Cincinnati. 
The .Norse finished behind 
Bellarminc (285), Cumberland (303) 
and Kentucky Swe (305). 
NKU fllli:ibed with a team score 
of306Jed by Matt Eile!l'three- over 
par 7!i, which was good for 13th 
p~individually. 
Three olher members of the team 
tied for 20th. Jason Weidner, Adrian 
Cabrera and Don Fritz all fmished 
witha scoreof77. 
By Joh n Kirtley 
A.uis1an1 Sports Editor 
The Northern Kentucky 
Uni versity ~occer team takes its 
act on the road this weekend with 
contests against Findlay (Oh.) and 
Ashland Coll eges on Saturday 
and Sunday, respecti vely. 
Both schools arc f irs t- t ime 
opponents of the Norse and repre-
sent the first of a four-game road 
trip for culti vating in NKU's firs t 
Great Lakes Vall ey Conference 
match-ups against University of 
Mi ssouri-St. Louis o n Sept. 2 1 
and Qui ncy Univers ity o n Sept. 
22. 
The Norse a re off to a 2-0 s tart 
after defeating Wheeling Jesuit Jeff McCurry/ TIM Northerner 
College and Union (Ky.) College ROBBERY: NKU Senior Mldfleldel Kavln Dooley uHs a ali~ tackle to taka the bell away from an oppo-
at home to ope n the season. n.nt. The NorM ptey o n the ro.d thla weekend at Findlay (Oh.) a nd Aahland. 
CAMPUS RECREATION SOCCER LEAGUES 
SIGN UP NOW!!!! 
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S LEAGUES 
LEAGUES: MONDAYS OR WEDNESDAYS 3:30-7 :00PM 
SIGN UP BV: FRIDA\', SEPTEMBER 13 
LEAGUES BEGIN: WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 23 
TO SIGN U'P OR GET MORE INFORMATION, STD'P BY CAM'PUS RECREATION (AHC 104) 
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All-American Candidate Roberts Puts Team Before Himself 
Hy John Kirtley 
Au ftWnl Sporu Editnr 
The Northern Kenwclc y 
Un1vcr~ity ~occcr tea m began its 
defcn~c of tM Great IAtke~ Valley 
Con ference c hampions h ip this 
weekend as the No. I ranked team 
'" the OLVC pret~,Ca~on coachc!l 
po ll . 
If the Nouc repeat as OLVC 
chnmprnn ~ tlu!l ~ca,o n . whtch 
would he NKU'~ fourlh 10 ftve 
yean . ~em or mu.lfte ldcr J .T. 
Robert • wtll probahl y he one of 
the main rcaJOM why. 
The Punce10n l-l tgh School 
(OH) graduate is a three-time h t 
team A II -GLVC Jclcctt on 11nd a 
two-time NAtio nal Soc cer 
Coachu As.o~oc iat100 o f Amcnca 
All -Midca$1 ptck. He was 
the second lclldtng J>lnl\t ,C(ltcr 
{19) on ht~t year ·~ OI.Vr ·thamp• · 
on!lhtp scjuad and will now be 
a!lked 10 lead the Nnr\e u the 
center mid fie lder. 
"Si nce he moved ha~o. k to mid · 
field after ht ll freshman year he 
hasn' t scored a ll the !Oa l ~ but I 
think if we moved htm hack to 
s triker he' d score 30 ttoah." NKU 
socce r head coach John Toebben 
Jeff McCurry/ Th6 North6mer 
OUCH: Senior Mldfielder J .T. Roberts grimaces as he falls to the turf during a game against Union 
Col~- Roberta has received high pral .. from his coach , John Toebben, for his play for the NorM. 
said wllh a chuckle. " Ue "s most 
important to the team at mtdrt e ld 
because he can do so man y 
t hins~ - He 's a very unsdft ~h 
player and just a hell of an a th-
lete ." 
Ro berts p layed along ~ •de the 
Norse's a ll- time leadm g goal and 
p01nt scorer in the graduau:d 
Chad Scott . but has no reserva-
tion s abou t moving bac k to nHd· 
field . 
"I feel comfo rtable back m the 
midfield. It 's not that much of a 
difference from forward except 
you j ust control the ball a lot 
more and sec a lo t more of the 
field ," Robert!! said . "I like it 
bac k there because I have more 
control over what' s goi ng on." 
Dropping back to midfield 
means Roberts won"! necessari ly 
be NKU 's No. I scoring threat , 
but it does give him more options 
that he did not have when he was 
a fo rward. 
" 1'111 not going to s it back . If 
the re' s a sconng opportunity I'm 
gotn g to take it," Roberts said . 
"A s far as be tng the top gun. if 
it 's me sconn g Or Shane 
(J o hn son] or Marty ]Tuc ker] 
scoring it doesn' t matter. As long 
we're scoring that 's all that reall y 
counts." 
Looking at Roberts' s tatis tics. 
one mi ght notice a s izable drop· 
off from his career-highs in goals 
( 13 ). assists (8), and points (34 ) 
set during his fre shman year. 
Comin g out o f Princeton, a 
high school unknown for its soc· 
ce r program , Roberts said he was 
virtuall y unknown com ing into 
college and found himse lf 
unmarked and open a lo t hiS fu s t 
year. The dccrea~c 10 ' cor.ng 
doe~n ' t affec t R obert ~ though : he 
JUSt a ~~ume' do the JOb Toebben 
and hi ll c rew a ~k of htm 
" I c ame m a ~ a fre shman and no 
one really knew who I was .. as 
the ye:trs we nt on coaches s tarted 
reah1.1ng I c:m •core and marked 
me a little mo re and double -
teamed me," Roberts satd . " Now 
my JOh IS to get the ba ll and d b -
tnbute it off to the open p layers 
and if I get an open shot to put it 
in the back of the net." 
Comparmg th is year ' !! team to 
last's . Roberts sees leadership as 
a stre ngth which Is a must with a 
team . 
Toebben said seven freshmen 
c ou ld see s tgmficant pl ayi ng 
time. 
"Last ye:tr ' ~ team was probably 
the best team we've had thus far , 
but tht s year 's team deftni te ly 
works a lot harder." Robert s satd. 
"'The leadership is treme ndous. 
We have great capta ms .. .. and 
shooting for another c hamp• · 
onship isn' t out of our reac h." 
Entering his fina l season as a 
Norse, Roberts has some personal 
goals he is shooting for. 
Toc:bhe n said Roberts should 
have been an All -American last 
year but will Roberts gets another 
shot at it thi s season. 
"Coac h {Toebbcn )told me I was 
close to bemg an AII -Amcn can 
last year which gives me more of 
an incentive to go out the re thi s 
year and work ha rder."" Roberts 
said . " Bei ng an All -A merican is 
a goa l. but I don ' t want to j in x 
myself." 
The Roberto File: 
Name: j.T. Roberts 
Age: 21 
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Honors: First team AU~ 






Total Points: 17 
Honors: First team AU-






Total Points: 19 
Honors: First team All-
G LVC. 
NORSE 
Volleyball Team Drops Two 
Of Three In Michigan 
REDS 
From Page 4 
SPORTS 
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a! Hanover lnvi!a!ional ........ Saturday @ II a.m. 
a! U. of Indianapolis Inv ...... Wednesday @ TBA 
a! Findlay (Ohio) 
a! Ashland .... 
:.Saturday @ Noon 
...... Sunday @ I p.m. 
SJU-EdwardsviUe ................ Friday @ 6 p.m. 
Indianapolis ........................ .Saturday @ Noon 
Gralill Valley State .............. Satnrday @ 4 p.m. 
Women's Tennis: lndlanapoUs .............. : ........... F~jlay ® 3 p.m. 
St. Joseph's ........................... Saturday @ TBA 
Lewis ..................................... Saturday @ TBA 
Wright State ......................... Monday @ 4:15p.m. 
By Pat M.::Ent« 
Sports Editor 
T he Northern Kentucky 
Un ivers ity volleyball team 
dropped consecuti ve games fo r the 
firs t time s ince 1993 on Saturday. 
{'he. . Norso defeated Charleston. 
(W.Va.) ·on Friday 11 - 15. 14- 16.-
15-4, 15- 11 and 15-6 before losing 
to Manakato (Minn .) 4-15, 15-10, 
9- 15. 15-4 and 15-7. and Oakland 
(M ich .) 15-7. 15- 12 and 15- 11 on 
Saturday. 
Sophomore sette r Moll y 
Do novan and Freshman outside 
hitter Jenn y Jeremiah were bright 
New Assistant 
AD Hired For 
Development 
Staff Report 
Kiet h Phi lli ps was named assis-
tant a thle tic director for develop-
ment at Northern Kent ucky 
Uni versity 
Phi ll ips wi ll al so direct the 
N KU Nprse Ath letic s Club a nd be 
m volved in fund- rai smg , market· 
in g and promotions. 
Home games in bold 
Phillips has a mas ter's degree 
in sports admi nistration from the 
L-------- - - - -----------------J . Uni ve rsi ty of Cincinnati. 
spots fo r NKU aga inst Manakato. admtrnble job at lead-off. Portugal. 
Donovan continued to rac k up the Burba and Smiley bounced back 
assis ts wi th 30. She also had four strong going 27- 17 since June I . 
se ~vice aces. Je remiah had 18 kill s And now here the Reds arc . fi ve 
and II digs. games away from cappmg off an 
Do novan added 27 assis ts improbable comeback. And through 
against Oakland . Freshman Jenni it all , beh ind all the Mike 
Lo~ h~~:~ k~~: i:t~~~ !~~~j as . -:~:~r:e-~:~rn1g~!~:l~~aa~t 
they head into this weekends ed . . ., ' 
games against SIU- Edwardsville, Even if the Reds fa ll short of the 
Indianapoli s and Grand Va lley post-season Knight has done a good 
State. job. 
Last season, N KU was 3-3 Let 's face it folks. this team wasn ' t 
through its first six matches, but that good to begin with 
fin ished strong with 27 consecu· Thumbs up to you Ray for a job 
tive vic tories. well don.:. 







Six Week Introduction 
Sponsored by: University Wellness & Campus Recreation 
Instructor: 
Sherry Walton Kingston 
Class w!ll be on Wednesdays at 12:00 p.m. 
September 25 - November 6 
For sign-up or information contact 
Campus Recreation at 572-5197 
0029.tif
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"Emma" Spreads Warmth Sickle Cell Families 
Share Knowledge 
Students Embrace Unique Cashier 
By Mh~helle Lewlne 
Auistont Feotwru Editor 
She loves her job and even 
when she tS busy 11 work. Emma 
sttll take time to make students at 
Nouhcrn Kentuck y Universi ty 
feel special. 
She is known to NKU students 
as "Emma" and the nut time you 
buy lunch in the cafeteria you 
may pay for your lunch in her 
line. 
Emma Clemons said she loves 
her job and working around stu· 
dents. 
"Children keep you young," she 
said . 
Emma has two of her own at 
home back in Chicago. Her son is 
28 and she said she hopes that he 
will relocate here and find 
employment. She a lso has a 
daughter who is a property man-
ager. 
She said her move from 
Chicago to Nonhern Kentucky 
has been refreshi ng. She sa id 
everyone is very hospitable and 
accommodating. 
"People made '" '- feel so wel-
come here . They embraced me:· 
Emma said . 
JeH McCurry/ The Nor1hemer 
WHAT'S FOR LUNCH?: Emrn. Ctemons .. lka wtth • cuatomer at her register. Those who frequent 
the Cl'feterll hllve been greeted by Emm11'1 good humor tor the past year. 
Emma treats the stu~ents in the 
same manner. 
c r figure . She call s the s tudents full of energy and gets a long with 
sweetie' and 'baby."' j ust about everyone here." 
Junior Felicia Shie lds. a social 
work major sa id she is shocked 
Emma is so personal since she 
just started workin g at NKU last 
year. Shields said Emma is sweet, 
ta lka ti ve and very helpful to the 
studen ts. 
Neltncr said. after a long day of When given a job to do. Emma 
class, it is nice to be treated with said, she always tries to find ways 
such a pos itive anitude . She said to en hance it and make it better. 
Emma always seems happy. She sa id she does not work hard 
Kristy Smith, one of Emma's but works smart. 
co-workers agreed . Emma said she is a self-educat-
"Em ma's great to work with . ed person who likes to read. 
Junior Heidi Neltner, an 
English and secondary education 
major said. "Emma is like a moth-
She brings life to the place," She has held several jobs. 
Sm ith said. "She's always bounc- Emma worked a t AT&T in 
ing off the walls and happy. She's 
Wednesday, September 11 
SGA voter registration 10:00 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. UC Lobby 
Friday, September 13 
Male/Female dialogue 
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. in UC 
Lobby 
Voter registration 
6:00 - 8: p.m. - Plaza Grill 
Saturday, September 14 
•Q-102 One Earth Party at 
Sawyer Point, Featuring K.C. 
and the Sunshine Band and the 
Village People @3:00p.m. 
Monday, September 16 
•AS&T Coffee, 6 p.m., Plaza level 
lobby 
•Nina Key, Harpsicl\ord Faculty 
Recital, 8:00 p.m., Greaves 
Concert Hall. 
Tuesday, September 17 
.. Military History Lecture Series 
by Nancy D. Kersel, 3:00 p.m., 
Landrum Academic Building 506 
Wednesday, September 18 
•Musicfest, 11 :00 a.m. -2:00p.m., 
Snowshoe Crabs and Jonzei 
the soccer field . 
The None Lea4enb1p Sodety Would LilteTo Invite You Tt~Attend ThtAnnual Events 
That A rePlan ned For The Stwdent Body. 
17te A sblmJ Cllallenge Course is an 
0111door ropes course at Asbury College 
tlrnt ltelps deuelop tea m building skills. 
T11e cos t of tlte course for students is ns. 
This price includes tra11sportation and 
Iundt . Students will need to meet in tlte 
UC Lobby at 7 a.m. on Sa turday, 
September 21. • • • • • • 
Each !:J~?ar N!S sponsors a~ 
~ where students. faculty 
ami staff are mVIt~d to stlenti!:J 
btd on vanous ttems 7'hes~ 
1tems ma~:~ be t11mqs such as gtft certt{tCQtes co 
area festaurancs. hotel packages pef{um• 
bQskets. holldQt:~ theme baskets or auto 
mamcenance certtftcates 'fhe auction wt/1 be 
held on October 23m the ue (iallroom Jjtddmg 
wt/1 begm QC 9 am a11d Will close ac 3 p m 'rhtS 
ts a great oppo,-cumc~:~ co pufchase gt{ts for 
{Q~ul~:~ {rtends or to tfeat I:JOU 1{1 
The fifth-annual 
Fall Leadership Retreat 
will be held in 
Gatlinburg, Tennessee on 
November 14·17. The retreat is a 
four day/three night intensive 
leadershtp development program 
destgned to enhance the 
leadershtp sktlls of the students of 
Northern Kentucky Untversity 
Ftfty students are selected on an 
apphcal ton basts to attend the 
retreat The cost ts only $50 whtch 
tncludes all transportation. meals and 
accommodattons In addltton, each 
panecepanl wtll recetve a btnder of 
resource matenals and a sweatshirt 
The retreat theme thts year ts 
" Success Is a journey, 
not a destination" 
If yow art htteresttd ;,. attendi Ng aNy oft best tvtHts or u'o w/d lilttfurther i11[ormaritJH pJease 
stop by the NLS •ifiu (UC 228) or cull Sta~dntl A ai-,ilies ar 572-6514. 
the U.S . Post Office. 
She said she has bt:cn very sat-
isfied with all of the jobs she has 
held in the pas t because she chose 
10 work . She never took a job that 
she did not want. 
Emma ~aid in the future. if she 
is able to, she would like to 
become an adm ini strator a t a pub· 
lie fac ility such as a hospital. 
She satd she wants to be able to 
help o thers. 
HyChrkSPKhl 
,.t'CIIII~JE.d110r 
Vlctml and f:nmlics effected 
by sK:kk cell anemia gathered at 
Northern Kcntocky Un1vef\tty 
Saturday to !hare thetr aware-
nes~ of th1s chrornc. n'ICurublc 
d1sease. 
The 1lurd Annual Sd1\e dl 
Reg10nal Networking 
Conference, held m the 
UnLVenity Center. addressed the 
nc«1 for change among famihcs. 
medical professionals. and the 
puhlic in dealing with the dis-
"""· The conference was planned 
and Implemented by fnmili es 
with sickle cell disea.<;e, Tony 
Davis. pw;idcnt of the Sickle 
Cell Parent and Frunily Network. 
said. 
"All the money for the confer-
ence was raised by the families," 
Davis said. ··w e set our own 
agenda." 
Discovered in 1907,s•cklecell 
disease causes red blood cells to 
deform. In some cases these 
cells clump tOgether, clogging 
aneries and leading to a host of 
olher health problems. including 
r«uncnt attacks of intense pam. 
heart and kidney fai lure, and 
strokes. 
''Sickleccll discasetsthemost 
commonly ~x:curnng inherited 
disease m man," Muhjah Hasan. 
exccuti \'e director of the fami ly 
network. said. 
" It's the basis for understand· 
ing of all other hematological 
diseases," Hasan said. 
lnthis country,thediseasepri· 
affects African 
of 10 have the ~ ldtlc ccllt r.tl l " 
1l1c tr.ut " "'hat determine' 
whether people can p;l~. the d1 <1· 
case on to their cht klrcn. D:.vt~ 
said. 
Tnl:.nc Bradford. a Wtthrnw 
H1gh School ~mor. ~1d tin~ was 
a concern for htm as he "lit tn un 
the male fnrum ponton of the 
conference. 
"Sickle cell diseuse is 
the most cOmmonly 
occurring inherited 
disease in man" 
-Muhjah Hasan 
Bradford said the forum 
showed him "how to get mvolvcd 
and, if I do have a child. how to 
tokecoreofhimorher." 
Hasan said, '1'hcrc's a woman 
who's daughter just died of stckle 
cell disease. 1be daughter was 33 
and the mother still had a 101 of 
questions about the disease. ll's 
an illness that afT .. :cts more than 
just the penon who has 11.'· 
Aoothcr concern raised at the 
conference was how Afm:an 
Ameneans' pohw:al statu~ ha~ 
affec ted research or sd :lc cell 
doscase. 
"Many or us feel that sickle 
trait IS bcmg kept in the dark.'' 
Ha.<;an said. ''1llcrc would be 
more people reported a.<; having 
sieklcccll discasc if these figures 
were accumtcly reported.'' 
Di rector of NKU's African 
American Relations Program 
Michaci Washingtonhclpt..-diniti-
ate thc confcrcncc. 
Washington said the fOI'\lrn was 
held here as pan of a partnership 
between NKU and the parents 
0030.tif
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Gym's Glory Days As Conc.ert Hall Over 
By Chris Specht 
FeaturcJ Etl!lnr 
Che,nu; 'a td " We hav~ 12 000 studen t ~ here and 
only 2 . .500 would bt: able to see the shnw, 
" she ~au.l 
tear on the noor. Mu\k fe~h With hi~ furmer hand. the 
When the I ngle' played Resenu Hall 
tn the n11d IIJ70~. the nm w11s tme of the 
few nren venue' for ~uncert s, Student 
Activtues Otrec tur P11rnm Tnylor sAid . 
"B11ck tn the 70!1, we had a tart an nnur, Wcbstet'. 
lt ke what 's 1n the (AlhnJhl ) Hu lth " It ramed 1 ..:ouple of year..:· he satd, 
It sounded like a neat Idea· bring 11 b1g 
named band nr comedian to ca mpu s, gtve 
the students something to lhink about 
be ides the world of academut. 
" It would take .50 pcn:ent or our budget 
to cnter1a1n a "ery small portion of our 
student~." Tay lm satd . 
Center. Nuw we ha ve a wnud n oor \Ur "Pind we went rM1de a ~m all audit orrum " 
fa ce," she ~aid . De Gregorw sa1d past Mu 'llcfest.s. for 
" It wa~ way btr.:k hcforc there wu a 
R1verbcnd , a Culo,seurn . a Hogart"s," 
TAylor satd 
In the mean ttme, loca l bands have yean held tn the "Omssy Bowl." seemed 
Even for 'imall er aciS, Regents Hall 
would not work well. prlmanly because 
sports and ot her cam pus events arc held 
in the gym 
played an nually at the Activit ies to be so ftu from the 'i tudents 
Prog rammmg Board · sponsored " But then agatn . at two o'cloc k 1n the In the mid 1970s. when bands like the 
Eagles, lach on Browne , and Billy Joel 
played Rcgenl.ll Hall. s1 uden1S could do 
just that. 
Regent! llall. ~he u 1d , provtded a 
smaller venue fur up-and -com 1n1 bands 
which couh.ln t fill C1nctnnati Ga rdens. 
thcnutlargc't venucatthet1me . 
Musidut. afternoon. not everybody's mto dancing 
Denver De GrtJOrtO. keyboardist and aro und and dnnktnJ Diet Spnte."' he satd . 
Athlcttc Duector Jane Meier sa1d the 
gym " 1n u~e about 90 percent of the 
vocahst for one o f this year's acts Jon let, "Perhaps 1n the future. they should have 
However. the growth o f Northern 
Kentucky Universuy"s athletic programs 
and the cmeracncc of other conccn 
venues in the area have made biz on· 
campus conccns a thinJ of the pas! . 
;...":..:'d_ h•_h•_•_,P:..:'' :..Y•:_:d_•:..:'-'-"'-"...:..P'_"_;o_u_• - "-•_• _• _w•_ckend -'"-'"- '"...:'-"----, 
The idea of brinsma a big-name act to 
campus wu ra ised recently by Trav t ~ 
Turner, student gove rnment's vice prcsi · 
dent of public rel ations. 
" I was thmking of Adam Sandler or 
Bob Weir or Boston. 1 sa w it as anothe r 
chance for students to get involved at 
lllorthern," Turner said. 
Turner said he found NKU limited, 
however. on just where it cou ld hold a 
concert . 
" I thought about having it down at the 
inlramura l lield (behind the dorms). the 
onl y place big enough in a closed-off 
area," Turner sajd. 
Mary Chesnut, activities program coor· 
dinator, said the problem with an outdoor 
conccn would be linding a suitable back 
up. venue in ca~e of rain . 
"Most major bands don't 
wcmt to play at a 
venue a.t small a.t 
Northern." 
-Mary Chesnut 
Consequently. NKU got a lot o f these 
bands "JUSt at the c usp. be fore they 
gui ncd pupul art ty," Tny lor said . 
The university. however, had little to 
do wtth the mnnaging o f those event s, she 
satd . 
"A group m Columbus organized it. 
We just provided the venue. There was 
lCtO expense to the uni versity," she s:~ id . 
Plus. an event hke a concert would 
requt re a day for scttlna up a sta1e. 
hghts. and equrpment , and another d~y 
for tak1ng 11 :~ II down, Me ier sa1d . 
The u: 's also a problem wi th wear and 
New Location 
For Musicfest 
Mustcfest returns to Northern Kentucky 
University on Sept. 18 . After years in the 
Gmsy Bowl the com.:ert fcaturin11 local 
bands moves to the soccer lield. The 
Snowshoe Crabs and Jonzci will play from 
II a.m. to2p.m. 
"1 think we' ll be be good compliments 
to each other."" said Jnnzci keyboardist 
:~nd vocalist Dcn,·er De Gregorio. ''11ley 
play roc k and we play mostly dance 
music 
Thc event will have student booths and 
Taking a Break 
Regents Hall. the lar,:est indoor factlity 
for such events, has a capacity of only 
2.500. 
"Most majo r bands do n't want to play 
at a venue as small as Northern ," 
The cost o f such eve nts. if the school 
nrga nllC:d the m, would include such 
thtngs as h ghting. genemtors. overtime 
pay for phys1c3l plant workers, as well as 
paying the band. 
Constdcnng the capacity of the gym. 
Tay lor said . the co~t would not be worth 
food . Activi ties Program Director Mary 
Chesnut said . 
"I' m praying for good weather ."" 
Chesnut said . 
Dian~~ Sctt._keiThe Northerner 
WHO CALU!D rT'? FrMhmen AnnMt Morgan and Josh Cahltl 
kick a ball during APB's annual Summerfesl. 
Gallery Exhibits Offer Contrast 
Artists Explore _Intimacy, Childhood 
By Kalhleen Harding 
Staff Writer 
Tired of the same old sc ulp· 
tures and landscaping that adorn 
our campus? Looki ng fOfJa1littlc, 
-cultural sti mulation'! 
Take a look at what's o n dis· 
play this month in the Fine Ans 
Cente r Mai n Gallery. located on 
the fint floor of the building: · 
David Knight, gallery di rector 
si nce 1992, has put together a 
show of contras ts in style, which 
can be viewed through September 
27. 
"Thi s combi ned exhibition 
demonstrates both sides of the 
c reati ve process," Knight said . 
"One represents the traditional art 
form, and the ot her deals with the 
process 
"Ftr¢" d', Molo\ M'i fuvonfe ~W'S dtct...'t <;d'" picktd. vp, 
sor· ... ,..,t<y>lllOA.., fo ~d.ool ~il 'f~.-:" 
J4 CarothNs Rd. Newport Plata Shopptn~ C1r . ..!92·0245 
Now HIRING 
SERVERS 
Servi11 g Lunch & Dinner 
Casual C01mtry Club Style Dining 
The Morning Dread Paintin gs 
by M1chacl A nan ian, is a se ries of 
small scale pain-tings which depict 
nude couples in varioUs stages of 
awakenina. 
~The paintinas are more 
c harged nude than clothed,'' 
Ananian said . "One assumes a 
sense of intimacy and familiari · 
ty:" 
Jeff Mcl:urryfThe North.emer 
CHILD'S PLAY: Students stt In front of aome of Ellubeth Goahom Glerotky'a works In the Fine 
Arts Center's Mltln Gallery. Glerosky aays the exhibit expo••• her "artistic child within ."' t HAPPY liOUR 3·7 p.m. and 1 Op.m.· close Everyday "The fiaurcs portrayed are ordinary people, which suggest 
that humanity is beautiful in an 
awkward way," he said . 
"The anist wanted the visual 
aspects to unite wi th the psycho-
loa; ical drama and have a narra· 
tive impact upon the viewer." 
In the adjoined room of gallery, 
To Quell the Inner Critic by 
Elizabeth Goshorn Gierosky. is an 
exhibition of abstract wo rks with 
an emphasis on sculpture . 
Gierosky began her career as :1 
tradit ionalnrtist nnd has begun to 
explore the creati ve process in her 
work as an art therapist. 
" I play with color and form 
with a childlike joy as I uplore 
get the Inside Track 
on admissions 
Come to one of our 
free Mmlnars" 
j'•dSchool 
) .L.t .... ~ .. , lloteclcaJac~~oo~ j ................ ... j 
J • ) ondleomhowto 
own:ome thoM hwdlto: 
·~Euml•ln....Wwa 
·~ •EIAyt 
Northern Kentucky University 
LSAT · TUesday , Sept 17 GAE · Thursday, Sept. 19 
8:00 · 7:30PM 6:00 · 7:30PM 
_... GMAT . Tuesday, Sept. t7 MCAT · Thursday, Sept19 
7:30 . 9:00 PM 7:30 · 9:00 PM 
..-•llmltedl 1·111·UP·TEST 
=.'::to- KAPLAN 
..................... -.. _. ............... 
simple' materials and a new way 
of working ," she said. 
Both. of the artists c urrentl y on 
display are from out of town . 
E~hibitions by se nior 3rt s tude nts 
Misconcepti o ns will not be 
replaced with anothe r show in its 
October 4 -Novembcr I time slot . 
Instead, the gallery will be dark· 
ened w;th a video prese nted about 
hate. 
1/2 Price on Selected Appetizers 
from Northern Kentucky 
Uni ve rsity will be sho wn 
November 7-1.5 in the main 
gall ery and the g:~ llcry on the 
th1rd n oor. 
The controvcrs iul Immaculate 
I~ 
"It was a departmental deci· 
sion." gallery director Kn ig ht 
sa1d. "The shows are scheduled a 
year in advance and difficult to 
replace.·· 
"'Ihe CXJ.ly Place to Dmce in Clifton" 
*Monday- "lndu•trlat Night" Featuring "The Masqurade" 
Live action 
Game and "big butt" drafts aU nltel 
*Tuesday- "Back Beat" 80'1 alternative music a S.SO 
drinks all nltel 
*Wednesday· "Ladles Night" with s.so drinks 
* Thursday-"tndu•trlat Nlghtll." "Big butt" drafts a hard-
core Industrial music. 
*Friday- "The weekend party" open till 4am 
*Saturday- "The male fanta•y show" Cincinnati's hottest 
all male revue at 9pm (men welcome a the bar a game-
room during show) 
Admission Age Always 18 & over 
Divot's 









eNpires 11 -23- '16 
University Plaza 
CHftonnsl -2642 
'V;~ hd only y,ith colli'ge 10" 
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The identity ol the leatured celebrity is tound within the 
answers In the puzzle . In order to take the TV Challenge. 
unscramble the letters noted with asterisks within the puzzle. 
6CfK).SS 6. Ra'I)OIIM: abbr. 
1. O'BrienorCIIrroH 7. _ andGI.td)-1r(leeo.e2) 
4. Ou.ntum _ (\989·93) I . ()nrtW _ (197H8) 
8. Role on TheDfckVanl)yl!e 9. No ol~lclttorFraslerCr..,. 
Shoo¥(1961~) 10 . .lohn _; fOieon Tht 
11 . Preli~fol'prenureor Wa/loM 
puoctUI'e 15. Barbeauo!Maude(l972· 
12 Murray orFranclt 78) 
13. W~aoteBee\le 18. Starolthe1953filmShane 
14. S.riea!Ofl'homalliaden (2) 
Chun::t\(3) 19. Orame.&e~llahigh.chool 
17. _ Birds : 1985Miehael (1982·83) 
Moriarty film One who starred wi1h 19 
18. Club member Aci'OM 
19. Cpi. MaKWeiiKN"98r'l 22. Wedding cake par1 
ponrlyef 23. Witlllms or Rooney 
21 . TV dog ~9 lt!eArrow : 1957 
24 Role on Home 1~1 Biin Keith movie 
25. _ lMngCo/01(1990·9-l) 31. Too _ lorCom/Otf (\980-
26. MichaetaOulnn. torone: 83) 
abbr. 1965-&8 Bill Cosby &eriel 
27. Wilburf>oet'shOfle (2) 
28. _ YourV~Iion ; 195-4 34. Cityi'!Arltorn! 
qul1 SI'IOW 35. Monogram tor lhe authOr ol 
30. __ 101Love ; 1980TV l ittleWomet! 
movie 36. Rower's need 
32. Prefi~lorcydeor torm 37. S.,.nl&hookl 
34. Mid·l61h-eeoturyyear 38. The _: l951 8 rodenck 
35 · Tile Series ; \994 Crawford film 
W8srarn 39. ActorJonnson 
41 . Famouscha•rmal'l 40. _ onlhfi Spii110W : 1987 
:~: ~: o':~'::~ quiz &how tor ...,,....;.TV;,;""""= · ;......-.....,,.....""T""' 
rom·~- Be the fu st to f1msh 
: . ~:~OZ'.~:!dog Divot's Crossword 
"""'"""' Comi)IISsdiraction.torshort and receive a 
""""' 1. Peter _: MaryMartirlrole $10 gift certificate. Return to 209 U.C. 
to pick up answers and gift 
2. _ Crswtord,PriYataEye : 
'83 Tll'll Conway sitcom 
3. Former Bnt•sh ruling tamily 
M~ 
_ oll/!aGiaonrs (1966-70) 
_ olrheline ; 1987Witlord certifi cate. 
B~hlm ... 
HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Ct• rk- oTVDN FMturu Syndlc.te 
June JO through July 6, 1996 
Arlts (Marth 21 • April20) 
You may receive 100me financial aid from an unell · 
pectedsoorce.Afamily gatheringwill h1vespecial 
significance foryouthisyear. 
Taurus (Aprit 21 - May20) 
Life will seem more magical in many ways. There 
are several chances coming up for you to make 
rome positive changes. 
~mini (May 21 • June 20) 
A decision or judgment will be made io your favor. 
Fioaoces may be in beuer shape than you e ~pect ­
ed , butcheck the linepri?tc~full y. 
Leo (July 21 • Aua. 21) 
You are much stronger than you think, and it is a 
good thing. A woman may cause 1 bit o f trouble 
for you. 
\'lrgo (Aug.22-~pt.22) 
Responsibilities at work seem to multip ly daily. 
Take your time to sort things out and define your 
priorities. 
Scorpio {Oct. 23 . Now. 2:Z) 
A fa.rnily member will be generous with love lfld 
fimmceli . It b • good ti tne to brin& friends and 
fami lytogetherforacelebration. 
SqlttariWi (Nov. 13 • 0«. 20) 
You want to truit a cenaiu man to do what iii riaht . 
bul it ntay 1101 be PQ'Iiible . You need to look out 
foryourowninterest5. 
Caprlcorn (Dtc-. 21 · Jan. l9) 
After a long wait , ajudgnltl'll will finall y fall in 
your favor. Thmk r~~o• ice before com111itting to a 
nt'V. organiz.ation. 
Aquv.riUi lJan, 20 • Ftb. 18) 
Chv.rgin& mto ~ ~ituaoon Defore talr.iog 1 look at 
what tli really goin& 01'1 could land you in wrious 
trQUblf, . 
PiscH (t' tb. 19 • Mal'\'b 20) 
There ts a po,·crty of the liOUl and one of the pock· 





THE NORTHERNER ·1s 
LOOKING FOR OuTGO· 
lNG AND ENTHUSIASTIC 
PEOPLE TO JOIN OUR 
TEAM. BECOME A STAFF 
WRITER OR PHOTOGRA-
PHER TODAY ! COME 
AND SEE US IN UC 
ROOM 2090R 
CALL AT 572-5772. 
SPRING BREAK "97 
SELL TRIPS, EARN 
CASH, & GO FREE. 
STS IS HIRING CAMPUS 
REPS/GROUP ORGANIZ-
ERS TO PROMOTE 
TRIPS TO CANCUN, 
JAMAICA, AND FLORIDA. 
CALL 1 ·800-648·4849 
FOR INFORMATION ON 
JOINING AMERICA'S #1 




Computer Company in 
WILDER, KY is looking 
for person with experience 
in shipping and receiving. 
Inventory controL Flexible 
hours. Hourly rate 
depending on experience. 
Call for interview. 572-
9911. 
KEY SOLUTIONS, INC. 
SALES REP NEEDED: 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
AT YOUR UNIVERSITY. 
OFFERING EXCEPTION-
AL PAY AND VERY FLEX-
IBLE HOURS. CALL 
ACcENT PRINtiNG 
1-800-243-7941. 











COLLEGE STUDE TS . 
AND OTHERS EARN $8.50 
PER HOUR 
Part-time pos it ions ava il able 
for many deJXndablc indi vid-
uals in the in -bound telcmar· 
keting and di stribution 
departments of our c<~w log 
company during the Ho liday 
season. Morning. afternoon 
and even ing openings 
October thru Christ nms. 
Musl be energetic. self-moti-
vated and able to handle pres-
sure. Work in a clean, 
smoke-free environment. 
Please apply in person Tues.-
Fri ., to a.m.-noon or I :30 
p.m.-5 p.m. 
Sporty's Catalogs 
C lermont County Airport, 
Batavia 
Just 25 min . from downtown 
Cincinnat i & Clifton. 20 
min. from NKU. 
MISC. 
Are you looking to travel for 
free . earn experience. net-
work and have a blast? If so 
join the NKU Speech Team 










Fill In the missing letters in 
lhe '1V Words" below. 
I l1 lsi I IRi s I 
lslelclol lol . [EIJBJ 
I l• lul 1•1 m::mEJ 
I l•l r ll( lcl< l 
Now rearrange the letters 
you tilled In to spell the name ot 
A TV Actress: 
[IIJ ;::., :,:1 ::.,.1--,lr-r"l Tl '1-,1--,1 
·u~ lr91 ~ 'JPOtl..V 'IJC/liZ 
fltnl1d 'llf/ON puoo8S 'SJBIS/S :~
4 5 
sTUdents wHo DroP 
out Of sC Hool 
dO so dUe tO 
FiNanCial pRObleMs! 
doN't bE a sTatiStiC, 
Get yOur deGrEe, 
wiTh tHe help oF 







Come In for an eye exam and your FR~E 
TRIAL PAIR of CIBA Vision's NewVuea• 
or Focus" contact le n ses, a nd SAVE$25 
on your firs t pur-chase! 
Protaai iOI'lDI Fees not Included. 
Call today tor an a ppointment ond f'-'11 detail-., t 
Opicare Vision Center 
Drs. Cooke, Landon & Sellers 
59 Carothers Road 






The Nature Co. 
to pic:k & pack retail 
orders. 1st & 2nd 
shifts available. Full 
Ilk pan time. 
THE GAP 
To $575 WK w/ OT 
ERLA!I/GER 
CBS in partnership 
wl Tbe Gap Dist Ctr 
is hiring merchandise 
handlers . All shifts 
including weekend &. 








The Nature Co. in 
partnership w/ CBS 
is hiring order entry 
positions. All shifts 
available. Put your 
sood phone & data 
entry sl.:i\ls to work! 
de tales ... Special Interviewing·· Sept 12th, 10am-2pm 
at l}niversity Center 
or call 
572-5260. 
Call CBS Personnel 
Florence 371-5558 
Ft. Thomas 572-7400 
Ft. Mitchell 341-5511 
Williamstown 824-9777 
